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ALTHOUGH
1977 was a good year economically,unemploymentand
inflationare still seriousproblems.Overthe last few monthsthe outlook
for inflationhas worsened.Many believe that traditionalmonetaryand
fiscalpolicieswill not be sufficientto do the job, as GeorgePerrymakes
clear in his paper in this volume. And as LaurenceSeidmansuggests,
novel tax incentivesor disincentivesarebeingadvocatedto providea carrot or a stick to hold down wage and price increases.These tax-based
incomespolicies (TIPs) wouldpermita more aggressiveuse of monetary
and fiscal policies withouthavingto rely on directcontrolsto moderate
wagesandprices.
While there has been some public discussionof the meritsof various
tax-basedschemessuch as those put forth by ArthurOkunor by Henry
Wallich and Sidney Weintraub,little attention has been paid to the
details of implementingthem.1This paperfocuses on the administrative
problemsof TIP. A workableschememust permitthe InternalRevenue
1. Two exceptions are unpublished papers by Gerard M. Brannon, "Technical
Issues in an Incomes Policy with Penalties" (U.S. Department of the Treasury,
Officeof Tax Analysis, July 13, 1971; processed); and Richard E. Slitor, "Tax-Based
Incomes Policy: Technical and AdministrativeAspects," a report preparedfor the
Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve System (March 20, 1978; processed).
In addition, experience with excess profits taxes and with wage and price controls
sheds some light on the administrativeproblems of TIP. See, for example, U.S.
Department of the Treasury, Office of Economic Stabilization, Historical Working
Papers on the Economic Stabilization Program, August 15, 1971 to April 30, 1974
(Government Printing Office, 1974).
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Serviceand businessesto determinethe amountof tax benefitor penalty
a firmshouldreceive.As one mightexpect,solutionsto the administrative
problemsinvolvechoicesandtrade-offs.
PreliminaryObservations
The administrationof TIP will dependcruciallyon five initial design
decisions.First, the schememay imposetax penaltieson firmsthat grant
excessivewage or price increasesor tax reductionsfor firmsor workers
thatrestrainpriceor wage increases.2If the stick approachwere takenthat is, if penaltieswere imposed-unincorporatedbusinessesand small
firms,which often employ only rudimentaryaccounting,could be excludedfromthe program.These exclusionscould greatlyreduceadministrativeproblemswithouthavinga seriousimpacton the effectivenessof
the program.If, however,Okun'scarrotapproachwere adopted,which
offerstax reductions,there would be considerablepressureto allow all
businesstaxpayersand theiremployeesand even nonprofitorganizations
and their employeesto participateand thus potentiallyqualify for the
rewardsfor good behavior.Thus, althougha policy of targetedtax reductions may be politically more feasible, administrativeconsiderations
stronglyarguefor the stick approach.If the latter approachwere taken,
TIP could be limited to firmslike those in Tier I of the Phase II wage
controls,November1971-January1973. If largefirmsset wagepatterns,
then inducing these firms to moderatetheir wage and price behavior
wouldwinthe battle.
The stick approachwould presumablyimpose penaltieson firmsthat
increasewages above some thresholdlevel. The carrotapproach,however,wouldprobablyprovidetax reductionsfor workersif wageshavenot
exceededthe threshold.Providingtax reductionsfor workersraisesa numproblems.Firmswouldhaveto informworkber of vexingadministrative
ers somewhereon the W-2 withholdingformthat they qualifyfor the tax
break.If an audit of workersindicatedthat they did not qualifyfor the
tax break,the InternalRevenue Servicewould have to collect from the
firm, leaving the tax breaks for the workersintact. The alternative,to
have the InternalRevenue Service collect from every worker directly,
infeasible.
wouldbe administratively
2. No one has suggestedapplyinga stick approachto workers,and such a scheme
is not discussedhere.
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Carryingthis theme a step farther,Okun has suggestedthat firmsor
workersbe invitedto "takethe pledge"to restrainwagesandpricesat the
beginningof the tax year so thatthe rewardscouldimmediatelyappearin
withholdingor estimatedtax payments.3Perhapssome additionalincentiveswouldbe offeredto thosewho signedup in advance.Suchprospective
changesin estimatedpaymentsto accountfor accrualsof tax incentives
is customarypractice.When the rate of the investmenttax credit is increased,for example,estimatedpaymentsare adjustedaccordingly.However,in the case of TIP, the uncertaintyis greater.If the failurerate for
TIP basedon the carrotapproachwerefairlyhigh,therewouldbe potenFor this reason,prostial collectionproblemsdue to underwithholding.
pectiverewardsallowedto individualworkersmay need to be repaidby
their employers.This solution is practical,but it seems to suggestthat
employeesare responsiblefor successfulwage restraint,while companies
areto blamefor anyfailure.Whetheror not TIP is designedto affectadvance paymentof tax, we conclude that a stick approachthat imposes
penaltieson firms is preferableon administrativegroundsto a carrot
approachofferingtax breaksfor workers.
implications
The secondinitialdecisionwith importantadministrative
is whetherthe rewardsand penaltiesapplyover the full rangeof possible
wageand price changes,such as that proposedby LaurenceSeidman,or
whetherthey dependon the firmremainingabove or below a threshold
or "hurdle."Undera continuousprogram,higherpricesandwagesreduce
the rewardsor increasethe penaltiesaccordingto a specificformula.As
Seidmanpoints out in his paper, a continuousprogramensuresthat all
coveredfirmsare given an incentiveto moderatewage or price increases
at the margin.This incentiveincreasesthe efficiencyof the program,but
also requiresthat the exactincreasein wagesor pricesis knownfor every
firm.
The hurdleapproachhas rewardsandpenaltiesthat dependsimplyon
whethera firm'swage increasesare below, say, 5 percent a year. This
type of approachwould presentfewer administrativeproblemsthan the
continuousone for either the carrot or the stick proposals.For many
firms,it would be clear that wage increaseswere within some narrow
range,say,between4.0 and4.5 percent.Thesefirmswouldqualifyfor the
rewardor avoid the penalty,and the size would not dependon whether
3. Arthur M. Okun, "The Great Stagflation Swamp," Challenge, vol. 20 (November/December1977), p. 13.
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the firm increasedwages by 4.0 instead of 4.4 percent,but ratheron
whetherthe increasewas less than 5 percent.An advantageof this hurdle
approachis thatInternalRevenueServiceenforcementcouldbe restricted
to firmsthat are near the hurdle.On the other hand, the approachcan
only succeedif firms cannot arbitrarilyadjusttheir accountsso that an
actual 5.9 percentwage increaseis measuredas a 4.9 percentincrease.
Under the alternativecontinuousapproach,this kind of adjustmentis
less of a concernbecauseit eitherreducesthe penaltiesor increasesthe
proposition.On balance,we judge
rewards;it is not an "all-or-nothing"
problemsthan
thatthe hurdleapproachraisesless difficultadministrative
the continuousapproach.
A thirdinitial designdecisionis whetherthe programis a temporary
or a permanentone. If a tax penaltywere imposedfor only one year, it
mighthave arbitraryeffectsamongfirms,dependingon when they customarilyraisewagesandprices.For example,a firmoperatingon a calendar year may increasewagesin a base yearby 9 percenton September1,
beforeTIP is announced.Even if the firmdid not increasewagesthe followingyear, it could not pass a hurdleof less than 6 percentif the wage
increaseweremeasuredby the changein the total annualwagebill. Under
the hurdleapproach,this type of intrayeartimingproblemwould persist
for a permanentpolicybecausetherewouldbe an incentiveto bunchwage
and price increases.The intrayearproblemwouldtend to wash out if the
programwere continuousand in effectfor a numberof years.For a temporarypolicy of any type, complicatedintrayearadjustmentsannualizing
wage and price increasesoccurringduringthe year may be neededto reduce the arbitrarinessof the program.Specialrulesor exceptionsmaybe
neededfor multiyearcontractsthatprovidefuturewageor priceincreases.
Firmsand workersparticipatingin a temporaryprogrammay agreeto
compensatorywageincreasesor bonusesto be paidafterTIP expires.This
maybe particularlytrueof smallfirms.The bestwayto avoidthisproblem
is to indicateinitiallythat a temporaryprogrammightwell be extendedif
it weresuccessfulin moderatinginflation.
The fourth initial decision is whetherthe basic accountingunit for
wage and priceincreasesshouldbe the plant,the corporateentity,or the
conglomerate.In the case of a TIP that appliesonly to wages, the basic
accountingunit could also be the bargainingunit or class of workers.
Many tax and financialaccountingsystemsmay not easily permit a
divisionof the wage bill amongplants of one firm.Data, however,are
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availableon the wage bills of particularcorporateentitieswithin a corporategroup.For these entities,data may also be availableby bargaining
unitsor classesof workers.
Disaggregationby employeegroupswithin a corporationmay be desirableif wage restraintis to be regardedas a "pact,"or social contract,
amongemployers,employeebargainingunits, and the government.This
type of disaggregationwas followed in the Phase II wage controls of
1971-72. In that program,the designated"appropriateemployeeunit"
was the bargainingunit;in the case of nonunionemployees,it was a recognized class of employees.Reportsand notificationswere requiredto be
sentto the Pay Boardandweresignedby the employeranda unionrepresentative.Because of this classificationof accountingunits (employee
units), one group of employeesthat has greaterdemandsor a stronger
marketpositionwould not penalizea separateunion or class of workers.
However,such a classificationwould be administrativelymore complex
thana policy that consolidatedaccountsto the level of the taxpayingunit.
In nonunionsituations,the designationof the employeeunits would also
be subjectto manipulationif left to the businessfirm,or would complicateadministration
if prescribedby regulations.
In the case of priceincreases,no compellingreasonappearsto existfor
disaggregationof employersbelow the groupof relatedcorporationsthat
file a consolidatedincometax return.4Any disaggregationbelow the level
of the consolidatedgroup would requirepolicing of transferprices between relatedentities.This is an administrativequagmireto be avoided.
It is assumedin what follows that the basic accountingunit is a group
of related corporationsthat file a consolidatedreturnand that the time
periodis the accountingperiodof the group.These rulesfor the accounting unit are by far the simplestto administeras part of the existingtax
system.Corporationsmay use a calendaryear or a fiscalyear.
If the basic accountingunit is the consolidatedgroup,it mustbe recognized that the corporatetax returnof the currentyearmay includeplants
or corporateentitiesthat were includedon anothercorporatetax return
in the previousyear.And plantsor corporateentitiesincludedin the previ4. The privilege of filing a consolidated return is extended to an affiliatedgroup
of corporations, generally corporations in which at least 80 percent of each class
of stock of each corporation is owned by one or more of the other corporationsincluded. If a corporation is eligible, it is generally advantageousfor it to file a consolidated return.
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ous year may no longerbe part of the consolidatedgroup.Furthermore,
it is possibleto sell a plantbutnot the corporateshell andvice versa.New
firms,mergers,and otherreorganizationsraise specialproblemsthat are
discussedat the end of this paper.Here, in passing,it shouldbe said that
the hurdleapproachprovidesan incentivefor corporatemergersbetween
firmsa little aboveanda lot belowthe hurdle.5
The fifthinitialdesigndecisionis to specifythe natureof the TIP penaltyor reward.Most TIP proposalshave been cast in termsof changesin
the rate of the income tax. Thus, the Okunproposalsuggeststhat a percentageof the incometax be rebatedfor firmsandemployeesof firmsthat
pass the hurdle,while Wallichand Weintraubsuggesta surtaxon income
for firmsthat fail the hurdle.6Seidman,in his paperin this volume, suggests a variablesystemwith rebatesfor fhimsthat do betterthan a specifiedstandardanda surtaxfor thosethatdo worse.
An economiccase may be made for tying a wage restraintto the federal payroll taxes. A payroll tax variantof TIP would then be directly
relatedto a measureof laborcost ratherthanto capitalincome.As a consequence,many firmswould not have a zero or negativetax base, and
there would be no potential dilution of TIP incentivesby income tax
credits.7
In 1973, 56 percentof corporatetaxpayerspaid no federalincometax.
A TIP that altersthe incometax ratefor the currenttax year would have
no consequencefor suchfirms.If businessesare subjectto TIP, regardless
of the amountof income tax currentlypaid, some approachother than
alteringtheincometax rateshouldbe proposed.
An alternativeTIP based on the penaltyapproachwas recommended
5. There are similar incentives already in the Internal Revenue Code. For example, a firm subject to the minimum tax on preferenceincome may want to merge
with a firm paying a large amount of standardincome tax, and a firm with unused
investmenttax credits may want to merge with a firm that has sufficientincome tax
liability to use the credits.
6. "The Great Stagfiation Swamp," p. 13; Henry C. Wallich and Sidney Weintraub, "A Tax-Based Incomes Policy," Journal of Economic Issues, vol. 5 (June
1971), p.2.
7. If the TIP penalty were defined as an income surtax (or if the reward were a
rate reduction) the availability for some firms of excess tax credits would partly offset the immediate effects of the penalty (or reward). This possibility could be precluded by treating the penalty as a separatetax (or the reward as a tax refund) that
would not affect the credit limitations. Presumablythe penalty or reward would be
based on income taxes after the foreign tax credit but before other credits.
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by FrancoModigliani.He would disallow deductionsfor wages to the
extentthat the firm'swage increaseexceededa prescribedrate. This approachwouldaffectdeficitfirmsby reducingthe amountof net carryover
of operatingloss, thus producingeither a smallerimmediaterefund of
taxes from previousyears or higher tax paymentsin subsequentprofit
years.However,this methodwouldrequirean exactdeterminationof the
rate of wage increasefor all firmsthat exceed the hurdlerate. It would
thus be much more costly to audit than would proposals for "all-ornothing"penaltiesor rewards.
The most easily administeredtype of TIP incentive that would also
applyto deficitcompaniesis a creditor surchargeappliedto one of the
payrolltax bases. Theseincentivescould be definedas additionalincome
tax liabilitiesor creditsso that they would not affecttrustfunds.
TIP could applyto wages or pricesonly or to both. The next two sections discuss the administrativeproblemsof determiningthe extent of
wage and priceincreases.In each case, thereareproblemsof definingthe
base and measuringthe increasebeyond that base. The administrative
problemsare considerable,particularlyin the case of prices, unless simplified proceduresare adopted. These procedureswould be somewhat
arbitraryand could distortbusinessdecisionssuch as the choice between
debtandequityor betweenwagesandfringebenefits.

Measurementof WageIncreases
In aggregateterms,wage inflationmay be said to occur when thereis
an increase in the average unit labor cost. The amount of wage increase that can be grantedwithout increasingunit labor cost will vary
amongfirms,dependingon the rateof growthin laborproductivity.In an
economyof stableprices,laborcompensationwould rise roughlyaccording to the averageproductivityincrease;priceswould fall in industriesin
whichproductivitygainswerehigh,andvice versa.Hence,a policyto control price inflationmight operate by attemptingover time to limit the
rateof wageincreasefor everyfirmto the averageincreasein productivity
throughoutthe economy.It is certainlysimplerto administeran incomes
policy based on measurementof wage increasesthan one that hinges on
measuringchangesin unit labor costs for every firm, especiallyif there
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were no parallelprice-restraintprogramthat requiredthe calculationof
weights.
output-quantity
In the remainderof the paper it is assumedthat the wage-restraint
programwould be based on a measureof increasesin hourlycompensation. An averagelevel of productivityincreasewould be allowedby settingthe thresholdwageincreaseabovethe targetrateof priceinflation.
A comprehensivemeasureof pay increaseswouldincludeall elements
of laborcompensationthatcouldbe reasonablyvaluedin dollars.Thatis,
the numeratorof the hourlywage ratewouldbe the sum of moneywages
andsalaries,includingovertime;accrualsof pensionrights;profitsharing
and other incentiveawards;contributionsto annuitiesand groupinsurance; commissionsand bonuses;and any other valuablecompensation.
The denominatorwould be the annual total man-hoursworked. Such
a detaileddefinitionof wages is desirableunless thereis some reasonto
promotethe substitutionof nonwagebenefitsfor moneywages.The Phase
II wage controlsspecificallyexempteda numberof componentsof total
labor costs, for example.Among these were productivityincentiveprograms,longevity and automaticprogressionincreases,employercontributions to social insurance,increasesdue to promotions,increasesthat
resultedin an hourlywage level less than $1.90 (subsequentlyraisedto
$2.75), andincreasesin certainqualifiedbenefitplans.All theseexempted
items are elementsin laborcost and are substitutable,to some degree,for
more direct compensation.If the main concern of the programis for
cost-pushinflation,these "loopholes"in the measurementof compensation are to be avoided. Exceptionsfor deferredcompensationmay be
reasonableif the purpose is primarilyto restrain currentpurchasing
power,but in thatcase, moretraditionalfiscalpolicy wouldbe needed.
All the practicalproblemsof measuringnonwagecompensationare
the incometax. For employees,
encounteredin definingand administering
the incentivesto seek substitutionof certaintax exempt or unreported
nonwagebenefitsalreadyexist. The strengthof these incentivesis proportionalto employees'marginaltax rates. For employeesin high tax
brackets,the extrainducementof TIP may often be small.For corporations, there is a strongincentiveto avoid understatementof deductible
labor costs because these directlyreduce corporatetax liability. In the
case of pensionplans, the understatementof currentcost would give no
direct tax advantageto employees,but would result in additionalcorporatetaxes.However,mosttypesof currentnonwagecompensationsuch
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as healthinsuranceandfringebenefitsarefullydeductiblefor the corporation as costs of doing business,but are not included as income to employees. Unless these benefits are consideredcompensation,expanding
fringebenefitswill help the firmto qualifyunderTIP withoutincurring
additionalincome tax liability.Under a policy based on the hurdleapproach,the payoffat the marginfor reducingmeasuredincreasesin compensationmay be large indeed. For some versions of TIP, if the wage
hurdleis set at 6 percent, any device that allowed a firm to reduce the
measuredincreasefrom 6.1 percentwould resultin a tax rate reduction
on the entireincome of the firm.Because of this "notch,"firmsthat are
nearthe marginof the targetwage increasewould have a stronginducementto underreportincreasesin compensation,evenif the averagerateof
the TIP penaltiesor rewardswere small. It may even be worthwhileto
invitethe extracurrentcorporatetax liabilityassociatedwith understatement of pension costs. A similarpotentialnotch problemexists on the
pricesideof TIP.
PENSIONS

For most firms,the largestnonwageelementin labor compensationis
pensions.In the nationalincome accountsthis elementof compensation
is measuredby employerand employeecontributionsto the pensionplan
in the case of funded plans, and by actual benefitspaid in the case of
nonqualifiedor unfundedplans. However,neithercurrentbenefitspaid
nor currentcontributionsis a good proxyfor the year-to-yearincreasein
the expectedpresentvalue of futureretirementbenefits-that is, the increasein the actuarialvalue, whichis in principlethe correctmeasureof
the currentlaborcosts attributableto pensions.
Most pension plans are qualifiedplans, and the companiesmust currentlyfund futurebenefits.The tax law requiresthat firmsmeet certain
minimumfundingrequirements.For firmsthat do not liberalizepension
plans duringthe currentyear, contributionsplus the earningson pension
trustfundswould be a reasonableapproximationfor the year-to-yearincrease in the presentvalue of expectedfuturebenefits.However,when
pensionplans areliberalized,companiesarenot requiredto fundpast service benefitsthat accruedin the currentyear. Instead, companiesmay
generallyamortizethesepast servicebenefitsover a periodof thirtyyears.
Thus,usingcurrentcontributionsas a proxyfor accruedbenefitsunder-
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statesthe increasein compensationwhenevera pensionplanis liberalized.
This will encouragesubstitutionof pensionliberalizationsfor regularincreases in wages or currentcompensation.If TIP were expectedto be
temporary,workerscould receive an increasein futurepension benefits
when the programwas in effect; after TIP expired, ordinarywage increasescouldagainbe provided.
Firmsmay view pension contributionsof the currentyear as the only
presentlabor cost associatedwith a pension plan that must be passed
throughin higherprices.The increasein unfundedliabilitiesor the earnings on previouscontributionswouldnot be viewedas a currentcost, and
consequentlywouldnot exertpressureon prices.If thisis correct,pension
contributionsfor qualifiedplans mightbe consideredas the pension element of compensation.Firmsabovethe minimumfundingrate,however,
should not be permittedto reduce their funding rates.8Alternatively,
when qualifiedpensionplans are liberalized,the requiredperiodicactuarialreportmay providea basis for estimatingincreasedactuarialvalue.
This methodwould requireregulationsto prescribethe choice of a discountrate andto specifya methodfor determiningexpectedfutureretirementsandthe likelihoodthatthe pensionwill vest.
A wage definitionthat overlooksaccrualsof futurebenefitsand takes
into accountonly benefitspaidwill understatecurrentlaborcosts.Yet for
unfundedretirementplans, benefitscurrentlypaid would have to suffice
becauseit is probablythe onlyinformationavailable.

OTHER NONWAGE

BENEFITS

Stock optionspresenta problemsimilarto pensions.Ideally, options
wouldbe valuedat the time of grant.The rightto purchasesharesof stock
at an establishedprice at any time over, say, five years is clearlyworth
somethingat the timethisrightis created.For tax purposes,stockoptions
grantedafterMay 1976 are generallytaxedwhenthe optionis exercised.
The amountof income recognizedis the differencebetweenthe value of
stockat the timethe optionis exercisedandthe optionprice.Corporations
8. Currentlaw provides a minimum funding rule and a maximum tax deduction
for a qualified plan. If contributions were considered as the only pension element
of compensation, firms above the minimum funding requirement would have an
incentive to reduce the level of current funding.
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are permittedan ordinarydeductionfor this difference.These tax rules
are justifiedmainly on groundsof expediency,althoughit is generally
recognizedthat the taxationof compensationis deferreduntil the option
is exercised.Under TIP, tax rules would probablydeterminewhen compensationcould be recognized.Corporationsthus would have an incentive to grantstockoptionsinsteadof cashwageincreases.
Othernonwagebenefitsshould be includedin the wage definitionof
compensation,accordingto the currentoutlaysof the firm.Thesebenefits
would include contributionsto group insurancepolicies, profit-sharing
plans, and paid vacations.In the case of paid vacations,the treatmentof
vacationpay that is earnedbut unusedin a currentyearmay be an issue.
For plansthat allow accumulationof annualleave andterminalpayments
on separation,vacationpay may be counted as it accrues,not as it is
used. For contingentplans,adjustmentto accrualsshouldbe allowedfor
experience.Theserulesare in line with tax accountingrules.
A more difficultproblemis presentedby employeebenefitplans that
plans.The amount
are wholly unfunded,such as medicalreimbursement
of benefitspaid by smallfirms,whichis the only marketmeasureof their
value,mayvarysignificantlyfromyearto yearbecauseof a randomvariation in claims,ratherthanbecauseof changesin coverage.Properinclusion of these plans in the measureof compensationwould requirean
estimateof the annualmarketpremiumfor a comparablepolicy, but this
is impractical.
A numberof time-honoreddevicesexist for increasinglabor compensationwithoutincurringadditionaltax consequences.Workrulesmaybe
liberalized;fringe benefits,such as companycafeterias,improved;and
perquisitesextended.Suchchangeswouldbedevilanywagerestraintprogram.If they are not consideredas compensation,TIP would add to the
pressureto substituteon-the-jobconveniencesandcompany-paidluxuries
for money wages. The administrativeproblems associatedwith fringe
benefitsare less severeunderTIP thanunderthe incometax becausethe
formerwould not requirethat the value of the benefitsbe allocatedto
particularemployees.
Generalrulesfor the evaluationof these benefitsare relativelyeasy to
formulate,but they are difficultto administerin detail. Considersuch
items as expense accounts,low-rateloans, use of companyautomobiles,
discountgoods and services,and the like. These privilegesshouldbe includedin the wagemeasureto the extentthatthey arenot directlyrelated
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to job performance.They shouldbe valuedat the marketprice or at the
differencebetweenthe discountpriceandthe marketprice.9
Irregularcompensationsuch as commissions,pieceworkwages, and
bonusesshouldbe includedin total compensationas if they were regular
wages. Measuringthese kinds of compensationand also the salariesof
professionaland managementpersonnelpresentsthe problemof defining
the denominatorof the hourlywage fractionratherthan the numerator.
In the case of salariedemployees,the simplestdeviceis to specifya fixed
numberof hours per week, possibly 40, to be ascribedto each "fulltime equivalent"employee.The samekind of rule may be appliedto employeespaid on a commissionor a pieceworkbasisunlessexplicitrecords
of hoursworkedarekept.
ADJUSTMENTS

AND EXCEPTIONS

Another set of wage measurementissues involvesthe extentto which
grossincreasesin hourlycompensationshouldbe adjustedfor such considerationsas year-to-yearvariationsin the amountof overtime,changes
in the skill mix, changesin the averagelengthof service,explicitescalatorprovisions,andincentiveawards.
Equitymight suggestthat a firmwith more overtimethan the average
in the currentyearshouldnot be penalizedunderTIP. Thiswouldrequire
that an adjustmentfor overtimebe made both in the base period and in
the currentyear.Manyfirms,however,wouldnot haverecordsto support
the amountof overtimepay in the base period. We would recommend
thatno adjustmentbe madefor overtime.
TIP wouldprovidean incentivefor firmsto contractout for high-wage
labor services.Suppose,for example,that a small constructionfirm,consisting of five laborersand two engineers,wishes to hire an additional
engineer.Undera stricthourlywagehurdlewithno adjustmentfor classes
of workers,hiringthe engineeroutrightcould cause the firmto incurthe
TIP penalty or forgo the reward.Hiring the additionalengineer as a
9. The Securitiesand Exchange Commissionrequiresthat listed corporationsdisclose the total remunerationof certainexecutives. Some of the flavor of the administrative difficultiesand range of issues involved in definingthe value of fringe benefits
in a wage measure can be gained by perusing the interpretiveresponses of the SEC
to questions about its disclosure rules. See Federal Register, vol. 43 (February 13,
1978), pp. 6061-62.
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consultantwould allow the firmto qualifyunless therewere regulations
to count consultantsas employees.Ordinarilyit would be impossibleto
make adjustmentsfor service contractsbecause such contractstypically
do not specifyhoursworked.
In dealingwith adjustmentsfor changesin the skill mix, the recent
wagecontrolsinterpretedthe meaningof the term"wageincrease"rather
narrowlyto meanincreasesin the regularcompensationfor the samelevel
of job held by employeeswith the same length of serviceand qualityof
performance.A similarmeaningis implied by Wallich and Weintraub,
who suggestthat a "fairlywater-tightspecificationof a wage increase"
wouldbe givenby the weightedaverageof hourlywagesandrelatedpaymentsin each job classificationandgrade.'0
However, the specificationof such an index adds significantlymore
to the complianceandadministrative
burdenthana simpleaveragehourly
wage measureand relies heavilyon the job classificationsystemof business organizations.If the coverageof TIP is to be nearlyuniversal,most
small firms would need to develop a classificationsystem and all firms
wouldbe temptedto altertheirclassificationin orderto achievethe specified standard.Under such a system, for instance, "paper"promotions
from editorialassistantto junioreditormay be used to providewage increaseswithoutpenaltyor to earnthe rewards.
For example, supposethat the prescribedmethod is to calculatethe
weightedaverageof percentageincreasesin hourlycompensationamong
all classesof workers,wherethe numberof workersin the base periodis
the weightfor each class. Unless classes are definedvery narrowlyor in
a stricthierarchyaccordingto the level of compensation,it is alwayspossibleto "promote"an individualwhileleavinghis relativepayunchanged,
and therebyto lower the averagewage in each class. This simplekind of
manipulationcould be used to offseta portionof aggregateaveragewage
increases.

To the extent that employeeincentiveawards,increasesfor lengthof
service, and promotionsare intendedto reflect increasedproductivity,
thesechangesin compensationalreadyareallowedfor in settingthe wageincreasehurdle.Actual shifts in the mix of employmenttoward classes
thatreceivehigherpay will be penalizedif TIPis basedonly on the change
in aggregatehourlycompensation.Also, firmsin a cyclicaldownturnmay
10. "A Tax-BasedIncomes Policy," p. 14.
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be arbitrarilypenalizedif layoffs affectprimarilyemployeeswith fewer
skillswho receiveless pay.
A final issue in the definitionof a wage index is whetherexception
shouldbe allowedfor employeesearninglow wages.At the beginningof
the PhaseII wage controls,for example,any increasein wagesup to the
statutoryminimumwagewas exemptfromwagecontrols.Apparentlythe
presumptiontherewas that the social policy of raisingor maintainingincome sharesfor the workersearningthe lowest wagesovershadowedthe
importanceof wagecontrol.Certainlyif the wageincreaseweremandated
by an increasein the minimumwage,it wouldbe difficultto arguethatthe
affectedemployers,or employees,shouldbear the penaltiesor be denied
the rewardsof TIP as a consequence.Nonetheless,any such exceptions
andcompliance.
will complicateadministration
AN OUTLINE

FOR REPORTING

WAGES

A useful way to summarizeand furtherfocus the discussionof wage
measurementis to describe a possible reportingform or a tax return
schedule for TIP. The reportingforms used duringthe Phase II wage
controlsare a usefulexamplein this regard.In broadoutline,theseforms
requiredthe employer,or the employerand the bargainingunit jointly,
to establisha base-periodlevel of wages, includingcertainbenefits;to
calculatethe amountof explicitwage increases,includingthe secondary
effect of these increaseson benefits;and to estimatethe value of certain
benefitincreases.The total of theseincreaseswasthencalculatedas a percentageof the wage base. The emphasisin the PhaseII reportingwas on
adjustmentsduring the period. There was no requirementto calculate
total wages-projected or actual-over the reportingperiod.
Some of the difficultiesof using the Phase II experienceas a model
for TIP can be appreciatedby readingthe instructionsto the wage control forms.For example,to estimatethe value of benefitsand of benefit
increasesthe instructionsadvise"if exact expendituresare not available,
reportyour best estimate,and indicateby entering'EST.'" This level of
precisionis not appropriateas the basis for a tax or a tax credit.
The simplest,most readily administratedwage reportingform would
be one thatrequiredthe reportingof total wagesandnonwagebenefitsfor
the currentperiodandfor a base period,with each dividedby total hours
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workedin the respectiveperiod.TIP rewardsor penaltieswouldthen be
based on the ratio of the compensationper hour for the currentperiod
to that for the base period. In broad outline, the reportingform would
include:
Base

Current

1. Total cash compensationpaid (including but not
limitedto wages,salaries,bonuses,commissions,tips,
vacation pay, sick pay, overtime pay, incentive
awards, and allowances in excess of work-related
expenses).
2. Contributionsto premiumsfor life, health, accident,
disability,or other privateinsurance(for unfunded
plans, the cost of benefitspaid would be reported).
3. Contributionsto savingand thriftplans.
4. Other valuable compensation (including but not
limitedto the amountof employeediscounts,goods
and servicesprovidedby the employerfor personal
use, stock options, and the subsidyelement of lowinterestloans).
5. Total compensation(the sum of items 1 through4).
6. Total hours worked (all hours worked by full-time
and part-timeemployees, including salaried, commissioned,andpiece-rateworkers;excludesvacation
and otherleave).
7. Compensationper hour (item 5 dividedby item 6).
8. Average percentage change in compensation per
hour (the current-period
figurefor item 7 dividedby
the base-period figure for item 7 minus 1.0).

X

The worstinjusticesresultingfrom shiftsin the employmentmix could
be accommodatedwithoutaddinggreatlyto administrativeburdenif this
type of calculationwere made separatelyfor certainbroad and recognizableclasses,andthen averaged,usingfull-timeequivalentemployment
in the base period as weights.Classes mightbe limited,for example,to
hourlyemployees,salariedand commissionedemployees,and corporate
officersor partners9
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Measurementof PriceIncreases
problemsseveralExtendingTIP to pricesincreasesthe administrative
fold. In the case of wages, a basic unit of labor, or man-hour,can be
adequatelydefined.Total compensation,however defined,can then be
dividedby total man-hoursto obtaincompensationperman-hour.
In the case of productprices,thereis no suchbasicunit. Thus,it is not
possible to divide total sales revenueby total units of output to obtain
price per unit of output.Instead,a price index must be createdfor each
coveredfirm.Thisis not a simpletaskwhensomecompaniessuchas Dow
Chemicalproduceover 100,000 separateproducts.
Whatmakesmatterseven more difficultis that a firmmay have raised
its price only because it was passingthroughan increasein the cost of
purchasedmaterials.Considerthe followingdatafor a firmthatproduces
only one productand uses only one purchasedinput:
1978

1977
Transaction

Quantity Price

QuantityX
QuantityX
price
price
Quantity Price

180
15
12
100
10
10
Salesof output
4
24
96
40
2
Materialspurchased20
Between 1977 and 1978 this firmincreasedthe price of its outputby 50
percent,but the price of its purchasedmaterialsdoubled.Does this firm
qualifyfor a tax rewardor shouldit be subjectto a tax penalty?
The firmknowsthatits 1978 sales totaled$180, of which$60 was due
to increasesin the priceof the product.The firmalso knowsthatits 1978
cost of purchasedmaterialswas $96, of which$48 wasdue to the doubling
of the cost. Thus, the value-addedpriceincreasewas $12 ($60 less $48)
or $1 per unit of output.If the priceof the productin 1978 had been $14,
therewouldhave been no value-addedpriceincrease.The $4 increasein
the price of the productwould have just passed throughthe $2 increase
in the cost of the purchasedmaterial.
VALUE-ADDED

PRICE

INDEX

To determinewhethertherehas been a value-addedpriceincrease,the
firmmustknowthe previousyear'spricesof purchasedmaterialsandoutput. The priceof a productof the previousyear is likely to be a weighted
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averageof the prices at which the productwas sold duringthe previous
year, and specialrulesmay be requiredfor temporaryspecialallowances
offeredduringthe base period. The firm would then measurethe total
value addedusingprices of the previousyear and comparethat with the
total value addedusing the prices of the currentyear. In short,the firm
would constructa value-addedprice index using quantityweightsof the
currentyearfor both outputsandpurchasedmaterials.Constructingsuch
an index would raise all the traditionalproblemsinvolvedin preparinga
priceindex.'1
The firstproblemin developinga value-addedprice index is to define
a productor an input by statuteor regulation.For example,how many
kinds of automobilesdoes GeneralMotorssell in one year or how many
kinds of steel does BethlehemSteel produce?In the case of a stationery
store, are felt-tippedpens differentfrom ball-pointpens?Separateproducts or inputswouldhaveto be definedwith sufficientclaritythatthe firm
and the InternalRevenue Servicecould easily computethe value-added
priceindex.
New productsor newly purchasedinputswould have no price for the
baseperiod,andspecialruleswouldbe requiredto establishone. (A similar problemexistswith respectto certainproducts,such as specialequipment that was last producedtwo or threeyearspreviously.)These products could be assigneda price for the base period equal to cost plus the
net operatingprofitthe firmreceivedon the most nearlysimilarproduct
it sold duringthe base period.If the firmhad no similarproductsin the
base period,the price could be set by the amountchargedby otherfirms
for similarproductsin the base period.If no similarproductsexistedin
the base period, the price could be determinedby the firm'scustomary
pricingpracticesduringthe baseperiod.
These suggestionsfor handlingnew productsparallelthe recentprice
controlrules.'2Yet theyraiseas manyquestionsas they answer.Whatis a
"similar"product?How is "netoperatingprofit"measuredfor a particular product?What are "customarypricing practices"?Presumablythe
11. Using the quantity weights of the current year understatesthe true price increase, but we assume that this bias does not discriminateagainstparticularfirmsand
industries. We do not intend to debate here the relative merits of the Paasche, Laspeyres, or other indexes.
12. See Historical WorkingPapers on the Economic StabilizationProgram,pt. 1,
p. 257.
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answersto thesequestionswouldcomefromeitherthe statuteor the regulationspromulgatedby the Departmentof the Treasury.
Onepossibilityfor handlingnew productswouldbe to omitnew products and new purchasedinputs from the calculationof the value-added
price index. This would still leave the problemof determiningwhat is a
"new"9productor a "new"input, and therewould be considerablepressure to alter products or inputs to make them "new."

Closely related to the problem of new products is the problem of
qualitychanges.An automobilemanufacturedin the currentyear is differentfrom that of the previousyear.Some adjustmentwouldhave to be
made for product improvementsuch as disc brakes, safety equipment,
andmoredurablebumpers.Someof theseimprovementsmightbe allowed
by using the price of each item when it was firstintroducedas optional
equipment.The cost of producingtheseitems,however,mightbe reduced
whentheybecamestandardequipment.And consumersmightvaluethem
at less thanthe optionalprice.Again,the statuteor the regulationswould
have to provide specific guidelinesfor quality improvementsthat both
businessesand the InternalRevenueServicecouldfollow easily.
An additionalproblem with constructingan index is that the base
periodmay not be a typicalyear.Companieswhose base pricesor wages
are abnormallylow would seek an exceptionor special relief. For example,the majorfirmsin the steel industryraisedpricesbeforethe freeze
of August 15, 1971. These firmsthus had a high base price. The smaller
firmsin the steel industrydid not raiseprices.Thesefirmsas a resultwere
doublypenalizedbecausethey purchasedraw steel from the majorfirms
and sold finishedproductsin the same market.Althoughit may be desirableto provideno specialrelief andto rely on competitivepressuresto
constrainthe prices of the majorfirms,the politicalpressurefor special
rulesis probablyirresistible.
One possibilityfor constructinga value-addedpriceindexwouldbe to
double-invoiceall sales andpurchases.Firmswouldthenknowthe prices
of sales to customersand of purchasedmaterialsfor the currentyear and
the previousyear. An index could be computedas follows:
-

2p0q1'

whereP and Q are prices and quantitiesof final sales, and p and q are
prices and quantitiesof purchasedmaterials.The problemwith this ap-
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proach is that materialspurchasedin the currentyear may only have
increasedinventories,or sales madethis year mayhave been frominventories. Complicatedinventoryrules would thus be needed to determine
the value added associatedwith final sales for the currentyear and the
previousyear.
COST PASS-THROUGH

Allowing a pass-throughof cost increasesis a simple concept, but it
raisesa numberof issues,in particularthe problemof whichcosts should
be included.
In general,firmsshouldbe permittedto pass throughthe costs of inputs if the firmis a pricetaker.However,if the firmhas some controlover
the price of the input, pass-throughshould not be permitted.This suggests that increasedlabor costs, for example,would not be included.
Coststhathavea continuingbenefitfor the firmpresenta difficultproblem. For example, a firm might increasethe costs of advertisingor of
researchand development,and if such costs were allowed to be fully
passed throughas a cost increasein the currentperiod, the firm could
raisepricesby morethanwould otherwisebe warranted.One solutionto
this problemwould be to excludesuch discretionarycosts fromboth the
currentperiod and the base period. Phase II generallydid not permit
pass-throughof researchanddevelopmentcosts or marketingcosts above
the level of the previousperiod.
Anotherproblemof cost pass-throughinvolvesthe treatmentof interest, rent, and capital recovery.If interestwere treatedlike the cost of
purchasedmaterialsand allowedto be passedthrough,firmswould have
an incentiveto increasethe amountof debtfinancingto reducetheirvalue
added.If interestwere not treatedlike the cost of purchasedmaterials,
firmsthat must refinanceat higher interestrates would not be able to
raise their prices withoutbeing subjectto tax penalties (or loss of tax
benefits). Under Phase II, pass-throughwas permittedfor interest on
short-termdebtbut not on long-termdebt,whichis a closersubstitutefor
equity. This, however, introduceda discriminationbetween short-term
andlong-termdebt.
Rent, especiallyon long-termleases, causesproblemssimilarto those
of interest-that is, the choice betweenownershipand leasingis similar
to the choicebetweenequityanddebt.If rentincreaseswereallowedto be
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passedthrough,firmswouldhave an incentiveto rentratherthanto own.
If rentincreaseswerenot passedthrough,firmsthat arerequiredto renew
leasesmightbe penalized.
Capitalrecoverypermittedfor tax purposesis not likely to reflectthe
decreasein the value of the plant and equipmentduringthe year. It may
be too generousfor some firmsandnot generousenoughfor others.Even
for a particularfirm,it may be too generousat times and not sufficiently
generousat othertimes.
Althoughthere are severalways to handle interest,rent, and capital
recovery,it wouldprobablybe acceptableto permita full pass-throughof
these items. The justificationof this position is that firmsgenerallyare
pricetakerswithrespectto theseitems.Full pass-throughdoes not involve
seriousadministrative
problems.
In the long run, firmsmust set pricesto earn a rate of return,recover
theircapitalcosts, coveroperatingcosts, and pay incometaxes.This suggeststhat firmsshouldbe permitteda cost pass-throughfor federal,state,
and local taxes based on income. However,in the short run, firmsmay
have a largeincreasein profitsand income taxes due to a largeincrease
in productivity.An income tax pass-throughwould providethese firms
with moreroomfor priceincreases.On balance,we concludethatincome
tax increasesshouldnot be passedthroughunlesstherearerateincreases.
Mandatedcostincreasessuchas thosenecessaryfor occupationalsafety
or pollutioncontrolshouldbe passedthrough.The problemis to identify
these costs separately.For example,partof the plantmanager'stime may
be devotedto occupationalsafety. Should part of his salaryincreasebe
allowed to be passed throughin higher prices?Presumablymandatory
cost increasesshouldbe passedthroughonly if they areidentifiable.Thus,
the cost of hiring additionalsafety inspectorscould be passed through,
but no allocationwould be made of the plant manager'ssalary.
LESSONS

FROM

RECENT

PRICE

CONTROL

EXPERIENCE

The problemsof measuringaveragepriceincreasesaroseduringPhase
II andlaterphasesof the economicstabilizationprogram.How the administrativeproblemswerehandledmay suggesthow the priceside of Okun's
proposalcouldbe implemented.
During Phase II of price controls the concept of term-limitpricing
was developedto permitTier I firmssome flexibilityin pricing,provided
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they committedthemselvesin advanceto a relativelylow averageprice
increase,usually over the following year. This greatly eased the Price
burdensof controllingpriceceilingsfor indiCommission'sadministrative
vidual products. Under a term-limitpricing agreement,a firm could
raisepriceson someproductsbasedon cost increasesin otherproducts.
Determiningwhether a firm fulfilled its commitmentunder a termlimit price agreementraised all the issues surroundingthe construction
of a value-addedprice index. For example, a firm would have had to
maintaindetailedprice and quantityrecordsto documentits weightedaveragepriceincrease.
A firmthat had enteredinto such a term-limitpricingagreementwas
requiredto make a quarterlyreporton form PC-1. However,this form,
assumingit was correctlyfilled out, did not providethe informationthat
would have permittedthe Price Commissionto determinewhetherthe
firmhad actuallyfulfilledthe agreement.For example,no data were requestedon actualproductmix. The officialhistoryof the economicstabilizationprogramconcludes: "The forms were not specific enough in
theirrequestsfor information,so companiesnaturallyprovidedthe minimumdetailpossible.... Designedin a shorttimeperiodandutilizinguntestedaccountingtechniques,the forms,while perhapsthe best available
under the circumstances,often gave the analyst inadequatetools with
whichto assessa company'ssituation."'13
DuringPhaseIV of the economicstabilizationprogramthe methodfor
calculatingthe weighted-averageprice increase was provided in the
regulations.The instructionsfor form CLC-22, the new reportingform,
providedguidanceon how to computethat increase.The basic rules are
summarizedas follows:
Theparentandconsolidatedentitiesfiledas a unit.
The basic accountingperiodwas the quarter.The base periodwas the
firm'slastfiscalquarterendingbeforeJanuary11, 1973.
The base price and currentprice had to be computedfor each item.
Firms,however, could employ samplingtechniquesand aggregateby13. Historical Working Papers on the Economic Stabilization Program, pt. 1,
p. 595. For an evaluation of the term-limitpricing procedure and its administrative
problems,see Fredric L. Laughlin, "An Evaluationof the Price Commission'sPolicy
of Term Limit Pricing during Phase II of the Economic Stabilization Program"
(Ph.D. dissertation, George Washington University, 1975). See also Robert F.
Lanzillotti, Mary T. Hamilton, and R. Blaine Roberts, Phase II in Review: The
Price CommissionExperience (Brookings Institution, 1975), pp. 40-50.
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products.(Productaggregationcould lower the weighted-averageprice
increaseif the productmix shiftedtowardproductswithlowerprices.For
example,the averageprice of Dodges would decreaseif compactsales
becamerelativelymoreimportant.)
No costpass-throughwas permitted.
Whencomputingthe base price,priceschargedpursuantto temporary
special deals or temporaryspecial allowancescould be excludedfrom
the computation.(This was a potentialsourceof muchcontroversy,particularlyin industriesthatalwaysofferedspecialdeals.)
Firmswere requiredto maintaindocumentationof the methodusedin
computingthe weighted-average
priceadjustment.
Unfortunately,the experienceduringthe economic stabilizationprogramgives little guidanceon the administrativedifficultiesthat mightbe
encounteredwithTIP becauselittle auditingof companyreportswas ever
done. Firmswere essentiallyon an honor system,and the Cost of Living
Councilgenerallyacceptedthe reportsas filed.
We conclude at this point that computinga value-addedprice index
for each firm would involve considerablecomplexity.There is no easy
way to define separateproductsor inputs or to handle new products,
quality improvements,and the various issues surroundingcost passthrough.Samplingtechniquescould ease the administrativeburdensfor
large businessesbut would be beyond the capabilitiesof a small retail
firmwith manydifferentproducts.If it is desirableto applyTIP to prices,
considerationshouldbe given to a schemethat does not involvethe constructionof an index.
PROFIT-MARGIN

LIMITATION

During wage and price controls, a profit-marginlimitationwas employed as a supplementaldevice to allowablecost pass-through.It was
assumedthat a firmthat had not increasedits profitmargin-the ratioof
profitsto sales-had not increasedits prices excessively.
A profit-margin
limitationwouldsolve manyof the problemsof a valueaddedprice index. No special ruleswould be requiredfor new products
or qualityimprovements.All costs could be passedthroughincludingincreasesin wages. Presumablythe wage portionof TIP would provide a
brakeon excessivewageincreases.
limitationwouldhave someof the problemsassociated
A profit-margin
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with cost pass-through.Firmswouldhave an incentiveto increaseexpendituresfor advertisingand for researchand developmentto shrinkprofit
margins.Unless the test were appliedto gross profit margins-that is,
profitsbefore debt service-firms would have an incentiveto substitute
debt for equity financing.Base-yearproblems would also remain, althoughtheywouldbe mitigatedbecausethe base periodcouldbe an average of severalpreviousyears and not merelythe precedingyear. Special
exceptionswould have to be made for losses or extremelylow profitsin
the base year. One possibilitywould be for the governmentto establish
minimumprofitmarginsfor specificindustriesbasedon industryaverages.
The majoradvantageof a profit-marginlimitationis that the Internal
RevenueServicecould administerit moreeasilythanit could a pricelimitation. Sales revenue and profits,either net or gross, are conceptswith
whichthe InternalRevenueServicehas had long experience.
The majorpoliticaldrawbackis that a profit-marginlimitationwould
resemblepricecontrols,althougha test for grossprofitmarginmightnot.
Like any excess profitstest, a profit-margin
limitationwouldbe a penalty
on efficiency.It would also penalize industriesthat are becomingmore
capital-intensive.A profit-margintest withlittle real bite, however,might
be acceptableto businessas part of a TIP that appliedreal restrainton
limitationwouldnot reduce
wages.It is possiblethata weakprofit-margin
the effectivenessof TIP. This assumesthat if wageswere successfullyrestrained,competitivepressureswould restrainpriceincreases.

SpecialRules
WhetherTIP applies to wages or prices, it may requirea numberof
special rules relatingto exports, coverageof particularindustries,and
corporatemergersandotherreorganizations.
EXPORTS

The objectiveof TIP is to hold down domesticwages and prices,but
not necessarilyforeign wages paid by American companiesor export
prices.Thus, firmsshouldprobablybe permittedor requiredto exclude
exportsin determiningthe value-addedpriceincreaseor the gross profit
margin.Becausethe value-addedpriceindex would dependon the quan-
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tity weightsof the currentyearfor purchasedinputsand sales, the exclusion of exportsfrom the calculationwould not cause much additional
complexity.
Calculatinga profit marginon only domestic sales would, however,
requirean allocationof profitsbetweenexport and domesticsales. One
possibilitymightbe to use specialrules such as those for allocatingtaxable income between a domesticinternationalsales corporationand its
relatedsuppliers.These rules arehighlyarbitraryandfor the purposesof
TIP probablyare not muchbetterthanincludingall exportsin the calculation of the overallgrossprofitmargin.Anotherpossibilitywouldbe to
requireonly firmswith exportsof more than 10 or 20 percentof sales to
determinethe grossprofitmarginon domesticsales alone.Firmswithout
significantexportswouldnot be requiredto excludethem.Firmsthatwere
requiredto do this would have to allocate all costs between domestic
and export sales. Special and probably somewhat arbitraryrules still
would be requiredto allocate such costs as overhead,interest,and researchanddevelopmentexpenses.
Because TIP is aimed at domestic wages and prices, foreign wages
shouldbe excluded,whetherpaidby a foreignbranchor by a foreignsubsidiary.However,wagespaid to Americansworling abroadwho are subject to U.S. social securitytaxes could be included,althoughthis may involve considerablecomplexity.
EXCEPTIONS

As indicatedat the beginningof this paper,if TIP providedtax benefits, all businesstaxpayersand even nonprofitorganizationswould want
to participate.If, however,tax penaltiesare to be provided,a numberof
exclusions that would greatly simplify the administrativecomplexities
would be possible.An effectiveTIP could excludenew firms,unincorporatedbusinesses,smallcorporations,andcertainindustries.
Determiningpricesandwagesfor the base periodwouldbe a considerable burdenon new firmsif they wereincludedin TIP. New firmswould
have to assignbase-periodprices and wages on the basis of what other
firms chargedfor similarproductsor paid for similarlabor duringthe
base period.If the firmbegan midwaythroughthe year, an intrayearadjustmentmightalsobe required.
Excludingsmall firmswould greatlysimplifythe complianceand ad-
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ministrativeproblemsof TIP. For example,applyingthe programonly to
firmswith more than 100 employeeswould cover more than 60 percent
of total employment,but would eliminate99 percentof businessesfrom
the recordkeeping,reporting,and auditingrequirements.Giventhe high
one-timecosts of disseminatinginformationabout the TIP regulations
and establishingaccountingrules and procedureswithinfirms,it would
be especiallyundesirablefor a temporaryTIP to have comprehensive
coverage.Moreover,if anythingmore thanthe most perfunctoryauditing
were to be contemplatedfor small firms, the necessarypaperworkfor
thosefirmsandfor the InternalRevenueServicewouldmakecomprehensive coveragedifficult.Thiskindof paperworkwas encounteredin administeringPhase II controls, and it was eventuallyaccommodatedby the
exemptionof most firmshavingfewerthan 60 employees.
Smallfirmsaremostlikely to makeuse of the potentialfor contracting
out for relativelyhigh-costlabor.In addition,small corporationspresent
significantopportunitiesto reducesalariesand increasecorporatetaxable
incomewhenthe ownersarealso employees.Thisis particularlytruewhen
a small corporationis subjectto only the 20 or 22 percentcorporatetax
rate.
Exemptionfor smallfirmsandpossiblycertainindustriesis also recommendedon economic grounds.The proportionof cases for which some
special relief from the rules may be needed is probablymuch largerfor
small firms.These firmswould be more likely to have variationsin the
skill mix, outlays for unfundedmedicalinsurance,amountof overtime,
andso on in the calculationof wageincreases.
Exemptingsmall firms would exclude most sectors of the economy
in which wages and prices are the most market-sensitive.Even a rather
low employmentcutoff would exclude most enterprisesin agriculture,
retail trade, services,and real estate, where administeredprices are the
exceptionratherthan the rule. However,an exclusionbased on employmentwouldalso eliminatemostprivatemedicalservicesandthe construction industry,althoughlarge price increases often are associatedwith
thesetwo industries.
Includingunincorporatedbusinessesin TIP will requirespecial rules
to determinethe appropriateamountof compensation.For example,the
compensationpaid by a law firm or medicalpartnershipshould include
the income earnedby the partners.Partnershipincome earnedby a real
estatesyndicate,however,is more likely to be unearnedincomeand thus
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shouldnot be includedin the amountof compensationpaid by the partnership.The problemis that the incomeof a partnershipor a proprietorship may include both labor and capital income. A reasonableway to
separatethe two wouldbe to follow the generalrules applicableto the 50
percentmaximumtax on personalserviceincome. If capitalwere not a
materialincome-producingfactor, all the income of the unincorporated
businesswouldbe consideredas earnedincomeandthus as compensation
paid by the business. If both labor and capital were materialincomeproducingfactors,not morethan30 percentof the incomeof the business
wouldbe consideredas earnedincome.
SimilarproblemsexistwithincludingSubchapterS corporations,which
are treated for tax purposeslike partnerships.We conclude that unincorporatedbusinessesand SubchapterS corporationsshouldbe excluded
froma stickapproachto TIP.
Mergersand other acquisitionsraise specialproblems.Considerfour
possibilities.First, Bendix buys an Ann Arbor subsidiaryfrom another
auto supplier.Second, Bendix does not buy the subsidiary,but instead
buys the Ann Arborplant andequipmentfromthe otherauto supplier.In
this case Bendixhiresmanyof the workerswho previouslyworkedfor the
otherauto supplier.Third,Bendixleasesthe Ann Arborfactory,including
equipment,and retains the employees.Fourth, the other auto supplier
closes down its old plant. Bendix then builds a new plant in Ann Arbor
and hires many of the workerswho had lost theirjobs. Shouldthe base
periodfor the two auto supplycompaniesbe adjustedfor the amountof
compensationpaid to employeesin the old plant duringthe base year?
Clearlyno adjustmentwould be made when Bendix built a new plant
becausetracingthe new workersto the old plant would generallybe impossible.An adjustmentshouldprobablybe madewhen Bendixacquires
the subsidiary,buys the old plant, or leases the plant.
Rules for handlingmergersand other acquisitionsunder TIP would
have to be somewhatarbitrary.One possibilitywould be to follow the
rules for the new-jobscredit. Accordingto these rules, adjustmentsare
requiredfor acquisitionsor dispositionsof a majorportion of a trade,
business,or a separateunit of a tradeor business.For purposesof these
rules,certainleases are consideredacquisitionsor dispositions.'4Making
14. As of this writing, final regulations on the new-jobs credit have been proposed but are not final. The examples used in the regulations indicate the problems
of drawing reasonable lines. See Federal Register, vol. 42 (December 14, 1977),
pp. 62932-34.
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base price adjustmentsis clearlymore difficultthan makingwage adjustments. Firms are likely to have informationon compensationpaid by a
subsidiary.But reconstructingthe base prices of a subsidiarywould requirepolicingof transferpricesbetweenthe subsidiaryand otherrelated
entities.

ConcludingComments
problems
We concludethatTIP wouldentailsignificantadministrative
for the InternalRevenueServiceandcomplianceproblemsfor businesses.
These problemscould be reducedto a manageablesize if TIP were applied only to businesstaxpayers,if it were limitedto wages,if the hurdle
approachwere adopted,and if it did not applyto small companies.The
administrativeand complianceproblems,however,still would be significant.
Therewould be a strongincentivefor firmsnearthe hurdleto pass the
test by substitutingforms of compensationthat are not includedor are
undervaluedin the wageindex.Experiencewithwage measurementproblems of the income tax suggeststhat opportunitiesfor substitutingforms
of compensationthat understatethe trueincreasein laborcost cannotbe
completelyeliminated.Establishingthe base-periodwage level is another
problem.Adjustmentsarerequiredfor firmsthatreorganizeor addmajor
new activities.Furtheradjustmentsmay be demandedfor year-to-year
changesin the skill mix, overtimepay, or wage increasesmandatedby
law or by previouscontracts.
If a parallelprogramof price restraintwere adopted,there would be
strong administrativereasons for preferringa profit-marginlimitation
ratherthanan explicitpriceindex.
The remaining administrativeand compliance problems must be
weighed againstthe expected gains from TIP in moderatingwage and
priceincreases.An evaluationof such a trade-offis beyond the scope of
thispaper.

Comments
andDiscussion
JosephA. Pechman: Dildine and Sunleymake a seriousattemptto lay
out the administrativeand complianceproblemsof tax-basedincomes
policies, which its proponentshave so far virtuallyignored.It would be
impossiblefor me to commenton everythingthey cover. I limit myself
to whatI regardto be the fivemostimportantproblems.
proFirst, thereis the issue of prices.The originalWallich-Weintraub
increases;
excessive
wage
of
firms
with
posal increasedtaxes on profits
priceswere not involvedat all. However,ArthurOkunsuggestedthathis
carrotapproachmightbe expandedto providereductionsof profitstaxes
for firmswithpriceincreasesbelowthe average.It is clearfromthe paper
by Dildine and Sunleythat any kind of tax penalty or subsidythat depends on a changein averagepricesof particularfirmsis simplyimpractical. All the problemsof constructingprice indexeswould emerge,such
as treatmentof newproducts,qualitychange,andmeasurementof coststo
be passedthrough,andthereis no easy solutionto most of them.It would
be possibleto substitutea limitationon grossprofitmarginsfor the penalty on price increases,but this approachhas many of the earmarksof a
tax on excess profits (penaltyon efficiencyand increasedcapitalutilization, encouragementof advertisingand other unnecessaryexpenses,and
of the baseperiod), whichis anathemafor busilackof representativeness
ness and Congressalike. I concludethat tax penaltiesor subsidiesbased
on pricechangesareunworkable.I leave it to AlbertRees to explainhow
laborwould reactto a TIP that appliedonly to wages and not to prices.
Second,thereis the matterof the type of coveragea TIP would entail.
The latest availabledata on the numberof businessfirmsin the United
Statesare for the year 1975. About 13 million firmsfiled tax returnsin
thatyear,including10.9 millionsole proprietorships,1.1 millionpartner390
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ships,and2.0 millioncorporations.And therewere0.5 millionreturnsof
nonprofitorganizationsand over 78,000 governmentalunits.Most of the
businessfirmshad no employees;manyreportno net income;and all but
a relativelysmallnumberof largebusinessesdo not keepdetailedpersonnel records.Yet, if a tax penaltyor tax subsidyis to be designed,the law
mustbe explicitabouthow everyone of theseunitsis to be treated.
Dildine and Sunleystate that a penaltywould be easier to administer
than a subsidybecauseit would be possible to limit the penaltyto large
firms;if thereare "goodies"to be handedout, it would not be possibleto
limit eligibilityto employeesof such firms.But this does not imply that
the problemsof a penaltycan be overlooked.As I shall indicatebelow, I
am not persuadedthat it is feasibleto measureaveragewage changesfor
all economicunitsin a mannerthat would be appropriatefor a tax-based
wagepenaltyor subsidy.
If the carrotapproachwere adopted,I assumewe would not ask the
averagefarmer,or the average corner drugstoreowner, or most selfemployedprofessionalswho havea few employeesto reportman-hourson
a tax return.To avoid the administrativeproblems, the wage subsidy
would probablybe given to all employeesin such establishmentsand to
the ownersalso. This is not fatalfor the wage subsidyplan on administrative grounds,but I wonderwhateffectthe plan wouldhaveif a substantial
fraction,if not a majority,of all workersreceivedthe subsidywhetheror
not theybehaved.
A third issue is the economicunit. The unit for tax accountingpurposes is a legal entity which, in our complex economy,often bearslittle
relationshipto the unit that entersinto wage bargainswithits employees.
Large corporationsgenerallyfile consolidatedreturnsthat include the
operatingresultsof many,but not necessarilyall, of their subsidiaries.I
assumethatthe wagebehaviorof foreignsubsidiariesis of little relevance
to wage behaviorof theircounterpartsin the United States,so those foreign units would not be coveredby the wage subsidyor penalty.
While the foreignsubsidiaryis the extremecase, there are numerous
other instancesof branchesor subsidiarieslocated in the United States
which, as far as wages are concerned,bear virtuallyno relationshipto
one anotheror to the parentfirm.Whataboutthe oil firmthat owns one
of the largestretail and mail-orderhouses in the country?Or the textile
firmthat owns a Hollywoodfilmmanufacturer?
Or the electronicsmanufacturerthat owns a bread manufacturer?If the wage subsidiesor pen-
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alties of one of these firms depended on the wage bargainsof all the
other firmsincludedin the consolidatedreturn,labor and management
would have no way of makingwage decisions in one place unless they
knew what the decisions were to be elsewhere.Accordingly,the rules
wouldhave to be sufficientlyflexibleto permitthe unit of calculationto
be relevantto the wage-settingprocess. Under wage controls, the businessfirmsthemselvesmadethis decision,andI assumethe controlagency
could modify that decision if it were necessary.But for purposesof a
wage subsidy or penalty, definite rules would have to be established,
eitherin the legislationor in the regulations,so that labor and management would know exactly which wage bargainswere included.If there
are any usableguideson how these rules can be written,I am not aware
of them.
Once such rules were prepared,it would be necessaryto prescribe
otherrules to makeinteryearwage comparisons.Dildine and Sunleysuggest the rangeof problems:new firms,mergers,spin-offs,sales of facilities, changes in productmix, and other developmentsthat occur in a
dynamiceconomy. This is what is referredto in the tax lingo as "the
excess-profitstax problem":thatis, the problemof estimatingthe tax base
whenit dependson eventsand conditionsin two or more adjacentyears.
The decisionsmade for the excess profitstax in the United States have
been the subjectof extensive and time-consuminglitigationevery time
the tax was used, and no one on the governmentor the business side
was ever satisfied.I can imaginea set of arbitraryrules that a group of
economistsor tax administrators
might agreeto, but that does not mean
that Congresswould accept such rules. For example, it has been suggested that, for new firms, a base-yearwage structuremight be constructedfrom averagesfor otherfirmsin the sameindustry.But the only
dataof this type thatexist are those of the Bureauof LaborStatistics,and
they could not possibly be appliedto a particularfirm. In the end, the
legislationwould be complex and, like the excess profitstax, would impose unforeseencosts on businessthat would lead to furtherlegislation
andlitigationto moderatesuchcosts.
The problemof timinga penaltyor subsidyis a fourthissue of concern.
From the standpointof administrationor compliance,it would be much
easier to impose a penalty or provide a subsidy after the end of the
accountingperiod. If the proposal is for a penalty based on profits,it
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shouldbe possibleto rely on the businessfirmsto take the penaltyinto
accountin its wagedecisions.
The oppositeis truefor a subsidyto workersacceptinga wageincrease
below the guidelinepercentage.To appealto workersto acceptthe constraint,the subsidymust be prospectiveand must be incorporatedin the
currenttax withholdingtables so that the workerswill have immediate
tangibleevidence that their disposableincome will not be impairedby
the policy. (Of course,this would requiretwo sets of withholdingtables,
but this is only a minorcomplicationcomparedto the others.)
The basic problem is that labor and managementwould find it extremelydifficultto incorporatea prospectivesubsidyin their wage bargaining.Unless the bargainingunit were coterminouswith the unit for
determiningthe subsidy,no worker or group of workerswould know
whetherthe deal they madewould actuallytriggerthe subsidyuntilnegotiationsare completedwith the other bargainingunits in the same firm.
Managementwould be in the same situation:how can it be sure that the
constructionworkerswill accept a wage increasethat, togetherwith the
agreementwith coal miners,will triggera subsidyto both groups?
Supposealso that the firm and its workerstake a chance and accept
wage bargainsthat resultin a wage subsidyeffectiveat the beginningof
the firm'staxableyear. Supposethat later thereis a miscalculation:after
thefact, the averagewageincreasefor the firmactuallyexceedsthe guideline. How could the excess wage subsidybe collected?The firm would
have no way of collectingfrom workerswho had left, and the workers
who remainedwouldbe up in armsto findthatincomealreadyspentwas
reallynot income at all. Or the firmmightbe made responsible,but this
could lead to excessive hardship,if not bankruptcy.Alternatively,the
governmentmight requireworkersto make up the excess wage subsidy
by reducingtheirrefundsor by increasingtheirbalancesof tax due when
they filed their returns.To accomplishthis, firmswould be requiredto
inform their workersif there were excess subsidiesin time for them to
fill out their tax returns,a requirementthat would be highly unrealistic
because most large firmstake many months to completetheir final tax
returns.The firm could make estimates,but if these were incorrect,the
workerswouldbe evenmorefurious.
I concludethat a penaltyon profitsbasedon wage changesis feasible,
but it would have to be retrospective.For prospectivesubsidiesto work-
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ers,therearenumerouspitfalls.FranklyI do not see how the solutionscan
satisfylaboror management.
A fifthissue is controlsversustax-basedincomespolicies. I believe it
is not productiveto arguewhetheror not TIPs are anotherform of controls.The questionsarewhichapproachis feasibleandwhat are the costs
relativeto the alternatives?
It is true that a tax-basedincomes policy can be disregardedby any
firm and its workers.But the rules and regulationsmust be writtento
ensurethat all economicunitsin the countryunderstandthem and make
theirdecisionsaccordingly.Even if it is agreedthatsome of the rulesmust
be arbitrary,I doubt that it would be possibleto arriveat such arbitrary
rulesthroughthe tax legislativeprocessas we know it today.
Under controls,Congressavoids the hard decisions and lets the controllingagencymake the arbitraryrules. One reasoncontrolsseem to be
acceptableis that relatively few firms are ever involved in disputes,
whereasa tax penaltyor a subsidywould applyto all or a large number
of firms, and the perceivedhardshipsand disputes will be numerous.
Both controlsand tax-basedincomes policies lead to capriciousresults,
but I am at a loss to understandwhy the proponentsof the latterbelieve
that their approachwould be more acceptablethan the other to labor,
management,the public,andCongress.
RichardE. Slitor: The sponsorsand designersof this panel have singled
out for attentionone of the most criticalproblemsof our time.In keeping
with this objective,the paperby LarryDildine and Emil Sunleydoes an
efficientjob of highlightingand assessingthe administrativeand complianceaspectsof tax-basedincomespolicies.
My firstreactionto theirexcellentpaperwas one of discomfitureover
the deft way they handleda broaderassignment-covering TIP applied
both to wages and to prices-than the one that pushedme to writefour
timesas manytypescriptpages (a paperpreparedunderother auspices).
But this personalreactionwas quicklybalancedby gratificationthattheir
basicconclusionon the administrability
and feasibilityof TIP appliedto
wagesseemsto be not too farfrommine.
TIP is designed to help create jobs withoutinflation.In more exact
terms,TIP will aid in the substitutionof employmentand production
growthfor smallincreasesin the wagesof currentlyemployedpeople and
in thepricesof an existingflowof production.
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As most of us have come to realize,the Keynesiancornucopiaof the
early years was part illusion and part the creatureof historic circumstance. The blind spots, the oversimplification,and to some degree the
vulgarizationthat occurred are now being corrected.The process of
making our macroeconomicmodels more realistic and reliable must
go on.
But in termsof immediatepolicy, TIP must cope with a stubbornand
resistantproblemof spiralingcosts andprices.To deceleratethese spiraling forces effectively,TIP must be constructedcarefullyto be sturdy,
workable,andreliable.
The Dildine and Sunleypaperdeals with five initial designdecisions:
the carrot versus the stick approach;the continuousrange versus the
hurdleformat;the temporaryversusthe permanentTIP; the questionof
the basic accountingunit-the plant or establishment,the corporateentity or conglomerate,the wagebargainingunit, or otherclass or sectorof
employees; and the specificationof the nature of the penalty or the
reward.
Followingthe reviewof initialdesignissues,DildineandSunleydevote
the majorportion of their paper to a helpful and illuminatingreview of
problemsand issuesin the measurementof wagesandwageincreasesand
a counterpartdiscussionof the more pricklytask of measuringincreases
in priceor profitmargins.Theircanvassof definitional,identification,and
quantificationproblemsis impressiveandconstructive.Thereis considerable groundto be coveredhereandthattaskneedsto be workedout carefully, but thatdoes not lead to a conclusionthatcomplianceand administrationareoverlyburdensome.
Dildine and Sunleyregardthe treatmentof pensionsas the most difficult problemin the measurementof compensationper hour.This is partly
because of the cited problems of actuarial valuation of liberalizing
fundedplans,whichseemto go beyondcurrentconceptsof taxablewages
or salaries.The employer'scontributionwouldseem adequateto measure
the compensationelement under prevailingconcepts. The difficultyis
also attributedto the possibility of liberalizingunfunded pension arrangementswhendata on benefitscurrentlypaid are the only information
the tax administratormay have available.It may be necessaryto recognize benefitsas paid after-the-fact,but gross infringementof guidelines
by this approachcouldbe singledout for specialtreatment-that is, actuarial valuation-if the legalities permit TIP penalizationof unfunded
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promisesof futurepayment.The pensionareapresentsintellectualproblems,but somehowI doubtthatpensionliberalizations,fundedand qualifiedor unfundedandunqualified,would constitutea massivethreatto the
workabilityand economiceffectivenessof a TIP appliedto wages.
The overallconclusionreachedby Dildineand Sunleyis balancedand
in line withtheiranalysis.However,I feel thatthe flavorof theirconcluding comments,particularlywith respect to TIP based on wages, is too
negativein the light of the practicaland technical difficultiesthey uncovered.
Basically, their rating of TIP from the practical and administrative
standpointis that these problems,while "significant,"can be reducedto
a manageablesize if the schemeis (1) appliedonly to businesstaxpayers,
(2) limited to wages, (3) implementedwith the hurdle or threshold
approach,and (4) not appliedto small companies.I regardthis evaluation as grantinga thoroughlypassingif not an honorablegrade to the
TIP proposal.
Wallich-Weintraub
The adjective "significant"applied to TIP administrativeproblems
givespause. Wheredoes it standin the spectrumof ratingsthat administrativeexpertson taxationapplybothto variousnew proposals,plans,and
schemes and to existing or even longstandingtax provisionsthat elicit
comment,favorableor otherwise,on their administrativecost and feasibility?Whatkindof semanticovertonesdoes it carry?
Tax administrators
have a fairlywide spectrumof ratingsthey attach
to tax provisionsand proposals.These ratingsare as follows, on a scale
of 1 to 7 in descendingorderof administrativedifficulty:(1) "administrativenightmare,"(2) terriblydifficult,prohibitivelycostly, (3) difficult but not intractable,(4) difficultbut manageableby capable and
experiencedpersonnel,(5) routine,(6) "pieceof cake,"and (7) almost
self-operating:collectionis "slickas a whistle."
It is neitherfrivolousnor cynicalto expressthe conjecturethatratings
of administrativedifficultychange with the administrator'sattitudespontaneousor inculcated-toward the underlyingpolicy. A policy proposal that is not "sound"or in keeping with the perceivedrole of tax
administration
will tend to be givena higherratingon the scale of administrativedifficulty.
On the whole, the rating by Dildine and Sunley of "manageable"
appliedto TIP's administrativeand complianceproblemswould seem to
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be ratherfavorable,subject to the listed structuralspecificationsand
interpretedin the lightof the somewhatsubjectiveadjective"significant."
One can understandtheir hesitationabout a cost-benefitcalculation.
This would call for an evaluationnot only of TIP's effectivenessbut of
its benefitsin termsof stabilization,employment,and the generalwelfare
of deceleratingthe wage-cost-pricespiral.If TIP has even moderateeffectivenessand benefits,the payoff would be enormousin relation to the
administrativeand compliancecosts (a few million dollars) implied in
the "manageable"rating assigned to the compensationTIP plan by
DildineandSunley.
The real issuein a practicalevaluationof TIP, particularlyif it applies
to wages, is not design problemsor complianceand administrativedifficulties. These can be managedat moderateand acceptablecosts. The
more difficultquestionis whetheror not the public and sometimesintransigenteconomic interestgroups are preparedto accept action that
goes beyond anti-inflationrhetoric.I believe the prognosiswill be favorable. The firm,insistentpressureof a genuineeconomicincentivewill be
more acceptableand effectiveand far less administratively
complexthan
a systemof rigid,hard-lineregulationsor controlsto deceleratethe inflationaryspiral.

GeneralDiscussion
DonaldNichols observedthatthe authorshad concludedit was administrativelymorefeasibleto operatea TIP basedon averagecompensation
per man-hourthan on weightedwage measureswith categoriesof employees.He askedthe proponentsof variousTIP plansfor theirreactions
to thatconclusionof the paper.
In response,ArthurOkunsaid thathe favoredallowingfirmsto select
the methodthey would use-whether it was aggregatecompensationor
particularclassification-but wouldrequirethemto specifythe methodin
advance.Joseph Pechmanobjectedthat it was unrealisticto ask a firm
to determineits wage structureso early.But Okunrepliedthat firmsneed
not have foreknowledgeof the wage structurein orderto choose their
measurementbasis. He went on to explainthat, while he had previously
emphasizedadvancepledgesfor firms,he felt they shouldbe allowedto
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applyfor TIP bonusesat the end of the periodwithouta priorpledge, so
long as they had alreadyspecifiedthe method of computation.Sidney
Weintraubsaid he would supportany methodof measurementprovided
thatconsistencycould be assuredover time and thathis schemewouldbe
appliedon an ex post basis. He felt that distortedreportingcould be
identifiedby some arithmeticcross-checks,such as keepingan eye on the
impliedmovementof averageproductperworker.
FrancoModiglianifelt that Pechmanhad exaggeratedseveraladministrativedifficulties,like the problemof choosingthe reportingunit for
tax purposes.Modiglianifavoredallowingthe firmsto choose the reporting unit and arguedthat therewould be an incentiveon the part of corporationsto makethese as largeas possibleto allow the maximumscope
for maneuver.But Pechmanreiteratedthat it would be difficultto decide
who should be penalized if excess wages were actually paid. James
Duesenberrysuggestedthat some of the problemsin a rewardplan might
be avoidedif the rewardcame througha rebateafterthe end of the year
ratherthan in lower taxes withheldduringthe year. Okunfelt that both
routescould be kept open by rewardingfirmsthat qualifiedtheirworkers
in advancefor the withholdingbenefits,therebytakingon some risksand
administrative
burdens.
Nicholsnotedthattherehad been little discussionabouthow the number of hours was to be measuredand auditedby the InternalRevenue
Service.Emil Sunleyrepliedthat an arbitraryassumptionof 2,000 hours
per full-timeemployeemight suffice.Nichols stated that using average
hourly compensationwould provide an incentive for hiring low-wage
workers.Okun agreedbut said that this did not bother him. He noted
thatthe ceilingon the payrolltax base now gives firmsa marginalincentiveto preferhigh-salariedworkers.
Alan Greenspansaid that althoughhe appraisedTIP plans to be unworkableoverall,the particularproblemof measuringwages and hours
could be overcome.He expectedthis to generatea substantialamount
of distortionin the reportingof wagesto the InternalRevenueServiceperhapsa discrepancyof 1 to 2 percentagepointsbelow the figuresof the
Bureau of Labor Statistics.Others were even more skeptical.Arnold
Packerremarkedthat even definingcompensationmightbe a task comparableto definingincome,andit wouldhave to be undertakenin a short
periodof time. Robert Hall felt that the TIP plan was unworkablebecause the governmentcould not possibly provide firms with suitable
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classificationcategories,and it wouldhave to acceptthose devisedby the
firmsthemselves.The firmswould then have an incentiveto jugglewith
classificationmethods,whereasthe InternalRevenueServicewouldhave
problemof ensuringthe consistencyof the categories
the insurmountable
over time. He comparedthis with the difficultproblemsencounteredby
the InternalRevenue Servicein policing the classes of assets that firms
usefor depreciationpurposes.
Pechman'spredictionthat a TIP plan would generatea large amount
of litigationwas endorsedby others.Daniel Mitchell noted that, unlike
the controlsof 1971-74 in which the JusticeDepartmenthad been reluctantto go to courtwithoutbeingreasonablycertainof success,alleged
violatorsof a TIP plan wouldfrequentlyappearin the tax courts.Sunley
remindedthe panelthatthe InternalRevenueServiceonly recentlyclosed
the last litigationinvolving the excess profits tax of the Korean War.
But Lloyd Ulmanpointedout that the threatof complexlitigationmight
induce employersto try to avoid tangles with the governmentby complying clearlywith the standardsof a penalty TIP. George Perry commented that the incentives to cheat were different under TIPs with
rewardsand TIPs with penalties: under the penalty scheme, the firm
benefiteddirectlyfrom deceivingthe InternalRevenueService;but under
a rewardTIP, a firmwouldbe unlikelyto riskpunishmentsimplyto make
its employeesbetteroff. Modiglianiagreedwith Perrythat a rewardTIP
had this advantage,but noted that it had the disadvantagethat it could
not be limited only to the largestfirms.He addedthat some discussants
were mistakenlyassumingthat firmswould try to give workersas much
as possibleandthenwouldhide the bonuses.In fact, a penaltyTIP would
assistthemby givingthem a rationalefor resistinghigherwage demands.
Other distortionsthat might be generatedby TIP plans concerned
someparticipants.WilliamPoole suspectedthat,becausefirmswouldnot
be liable for a penaltyTIP when they had no profits,firmswith cyclical
profitabilitypatternswould try to time wage increasesin troughperiods.
Mitchell observedthat, in contrastto a controlsprogramthat could be
proclamation,the extensiveperiodof debate
introducedby administrative
requiredfor the introductionof TIP by the Congresswould provide an
incentivefor destabilizinglarge wage hikes to "beat the gun." Mitchell
also noted that being involved with a temporaryscheme within the InternalRevenueServicewould not be an attractiveassignmentfor any of
its officials.Thus, like the temporarycontrols in the 1971-74 period,
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TIP would be staffedwith the less competentInternalRevenue Service
administrators.
Sidney Weintraubsaid he had been encouragedby Richard Slitor's
optimismon the feasibilityof TIP. Some slippageand distortionswere
inevitable;but with experiencethe administrationwould improve, and
the big prize-full employment-could become a reality. Ulman suggestedthat the assessmentsof variousparticipantson the seriousnessof
the administrativedifficultiesmirroredtheir convictionson the importanceof the anti-inflationary
gainsfromTIP.

